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states  ̂ for regisk-atioi!. Tiie dijciiirieat, was ia.ot new' artiGles oi 
association  ̂or articles of association at all witliiii tlie JseamBg of 
the Indian Companies Aof;. If; was a co|rf of tiie spsoial reaolu- 
tioQ passed by the companjj notifying to <!ae Eegiaijfiiir  ̂ sad 
tlirottgh-Iiim to the world oonceraed̂ , tliat ilie Jŝ sgalrisiioiiB of tlie 
c3ompaiiŷ , whicli were ooYered by the lesolutioaj would be tlie 
reguIatioiiB by wMoh the company wd'iiM in fauurs ba bouad. 
These regulations^ even thoiigli they yves<B new ESgiiratiOiia to this 
excliiaion of all the esiefcing regulations of tlie compairy. are,, 'by 
the second paragraph of section 76, to be deemsd t.7 ba r 0g«,ial;u>iis 
of the company of the same validity as if  tkcj Isad beea O'rlgiuai,-- 
ly contained in'the articles of asaocistioH. The law ilosij not B.iy' 
that they are to be deemed articles of assoaiatioa, hat ascproasiy 
declares that they are to be deemed reguIatioBti of ahs same 
dity as if they had been contained in the articlas of &33ii>ci}aUaii. 
The document which has been forwardsd to us is eariaialj!- aot uiia 
which falls within article 8 of Soiiediiie I  of tiia Stamp ikyJ; of 
1879, and is not liable to stamp-duty as pro'yided by tliai; article. 
This is otir decision. Let the Segietraf cei’tifi- it mi oar aas'wyr 
to this reference.
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Before M r.Jastioe B la ir  and J'uaiice J.ik}j,an.
KAM BHABOSB (Dbmsheastx) «. KALLU MAL’aijd o t ssss  

(FJOAiHTimfs)
FartnersM]}^-AThiircc,UQ-n~^Ai(-t?i.Qi'ity o f one' ■aafsne',' io Kne &-n heha-lj' a f  

ihe firm -^Authoriti/ o f  one partner ta &ifid the flrm  a mhuiseioa t& 
arhiiration—•Act No, I  o f  1877 {iS^ecijic Melief A et), seotioii 31.
3 e ld  th.at one partner, though ©atitled to a suit oa l)ekaii' of the
of wliich lie is a membei' to reoovei* a debt due to the iirm, Ixas jao powor, 

in the absence of special autliorityj to bind the firjn by a subttiiflsioii to afbi” 
tration of the claim so brought. Biead y. S a lt  (1) and Strang fo n t  y.
(2) referred to.

Th e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the jiidgmeat 
of the Court.

Mr. W. M. Colvin (for ■whom Wallach), for the appellant.
Pandit Moti Lai, for the respondents.
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* K rst Appeal No. 29 of 1899 from an order of Bahu Nil Madhab Soy, 
Small Cause Court Judge, Cawnpore, dated the 27th S’ebiuary 1899.

(1) (1835) 3 Bing-,,101. (2) (29 Car. l i )  2 Mod,, S m
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um BiAiBj J,—This suit was brought by the plaintiffs to recover
-------- — money due to them for groceries sold and delivered to the
Bsaboss defendant Earn Bharose. The plaintiff’s business was a partner-

ship business. One Udai Ram was called the managing partner,
Max.. but there appears to be no faot found in this case which would

distinguish his powers and rights from those of an ordinary 
acting partner. Proceedings had been commenced by him. to 
recover the debt due to the firm, and we have the authority of 
English cases, which seem to us to deal with a state of facts in 
no way different from, similar transactions in. this country 'Iot 
the proposition that a partner suing to recover a debt due to the 
firm is acting within the range of his powers; in other words, that 
he is authorized to adopt the ordinary method provided by law 
for the recovery of debts due to the firm. Udai Ram, however, 
before the suit had been decided, referred the matter to arbi
tration, undertaking no doubt to bind the partnership concern by 
the award which should be made. Prior to the date fixed for 
making and publishing the award, a partner, Kallu Mai, gave 
notice to the arbitrator that he was not bound by the submission 
to the arbitration, and Udai Ram also repudiated his own liabili
ty. The plaintiffs brought this suit to recover their money due 
to them, narrating in their plaint the general oircumstances relating 
to tha arbitration. The substance of their plaint is “we are not 
bound by those arbitration proceedings. We are entitled to 
recover just as though they had never taken place.” The 
appellant Ram Bharose set up in his statement of defence that 
under the true interpretation of section 21 of Act No. I  of 1877, 
and section 251 of the Indian Contract Act, the arbitration agree
ment constituted a bar to the plaintiff’s suit. The Munsif tried 
the issue of fact as to the liability of the partner Kallu Mai for 
the act of Udai Ram, and found that Kallu Mai bad authorised 
the reference to arbitration, and thereby bound himself and his 
minor son, who was also a partner. The Court below found 
otherwise on the question of fact. It found that tberes- was no 
authority to refer given by Kallu Mai. It discussed and 
considered no question of implied liability, and we think it 
reasonable to draw the inference that the question of implied 
liability of the partnership for the acts of the managing pftstnor
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was not raised before it. At all events there is no finding of 189Q
such implied liability. rjim

The third point which might have been raised before the lower Bhaeobb 

appellate Court was that, although there might have been ia fact kaii.it 
no authority conferred upon Udai Ram to refer matters in dis
pute relating to partnership business to arbitration, still such a 
representation might have been made to the public as to the 
nature and extent of bis power as to estop the plaintiiJs from 
saying that he had. not the fullest authority to eaforce the demands 
of the firm by any machinery he might choose. That question 

-does not appear to have been raised or decided. The defendant 
therefore having it found against him that there was in fact no 
authority, has also failed to obtain a finding upon the q[uestion 
•whether there was an implied authority or estoppel made by 
representation of the partners. There was therefore no bar to 
the consideration of the details of the plaintiff's claim.

An order of remand has been ma:le upon the basis that tha 
plaintiffs have been held entitled to sue as the defendant has fjailed 
to establish any bar to their suit. The order of remand, therefore 
in our opinion, was right. The appeal should be dismissed, and 
the costs of this appeal should be costs in the cause.

AikmaNj J.—This appeal arises out of a suit brought by 
Kallu Mai, Gopi Ram and Udai Ram, members of a partnership 
firm, to recover from the defendant Ram Bharose the price of 
goods supplied. In answer to the suit Ram Bharose pleaded that 
the matter in dispute had been, under agreement between him and 
Udai Bam, the managing member of the firm̂  referred to arbi
tration, and that conseciuently the existence of this agreement 
barred the plaintiffs’ suit. The Court of first instance sustained 
this plea and dismissed the suit. On appeal the learned Siibordi~ 
nate Judge set aside the decree of the Court of first instance and 
remanded the case under section 562 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure for decision upon the merits. It is a’gainst this order of 
remand that the present appeal is brought.

It is contended that the reference to arbitration was a valid 
refereisce, which binds the partnership, and consequently the 
suit is not maintainable. The question whether one partner 
oau; without special authority  ̂ bind the firm by submission; to
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1 SQ9  arbitiation, does not appear to have been considered in any Indian
— :;ise„ Tlie English anthorities are iman.iBioiis ia holding tliat one 
j?sA-iCi?a cannot, rvittout speaiRl authoiitY; bind his iirm by sucli

1-eference, la  case of Stead v. Salt (1), a firm oonsiBting of five 
^  meml>9?aj brouglit a suit against tke defendant to xecover the pxioe

of work, labour and matei'ialB. I t  was pleaded that tlie subject 
of tl\6 demand, for tiie enforcement of T^hieli the aotioa was 
foroiigbts was concluded by an award. I t  appeared, howsYer, that 
submission to tae awMd "Tim signed b j  three on lj out of the five 
inGiQbers of the firm, and the Oourt held that Biibmissioii by three 
iQieiftbsis -^oiild not bind llie five. Thei'e axe otbei cases to the, 
Banie effect to 'wliich it is so t iiccessaxy to refer. F o r th© appel
lant to suGceed. It appsars to me he miiat show that the refereBce 
to arbitiatioa -was either aa act necessary foi’j or such as i s  usually 
done i»j cfixrjiag on the busiassg of tiv;-: i.UiX i n  C |ii» stion . H e has 
fdiled to do so. He attempted to that the other adult
menibei’ of tha iliiB had espressly ooaEeutsd to the I'efereiieej but 
the lo-wer r.ppellate Coiii’t dishelieTsd tha evidence adduced by 
ths dcfeiidaat and heir] that no such coasent waB proved. I t  
appears &oni the jiictgaieat of the lower appellate Court thafc no 
sitteffi.pt 'was made to argue that Uda,i B,&m, as managing meiobei’ 
of the firm, had aav iiiipHed authoritj’- to lefer matters to arbi
tration. I  aai of opiaioii, therefore, that the pleaj based upon the 
psovisiQiiB of the last paragraph of section 21 of the Specific 
Rfilief Aet 1877, fails.

Oiie otkei* coutaatioa was, urged by the learned counsel on 
bah&if of the appella.at, that ia any event Udai Ranij
who virtns-iij I’efei-’iced the matter to arbitratioB^ was bound by 
the submissioa. An old casê  Sirangfo'/d v. Green (2), is cited 
as aiithoritj for this contention. I t  may be that in a suit agairat 
Dd&i Sam pai'SGaally the defeadast may be entitled to some 
relief; but this-will isat affect the suit bi’oiight by the firm of 
■which Udai Ram S3 a aiembex’. I  eoBG'o.r in tiie order proposed., 

By thb  GoiiRT.-™'The order of Const is fchafi the appeal b® 
dismisBsd. Costs of this appeal "vvill abide the eTeat.

Appsal dim iism d.
(I) (IS?5) ilh^g: 1,0'L (?) (29 Cfer, IT) S Tloii, 228,
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